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ALWAYS IN ADVANCE

NUMBER 25
A LECTURE

TO YOUNG MEN.
J%ultPubl\shed in a Sealed Enoclope.

Price eir cents.
A. Lecture ou the Na¬

ture, Treatment, anil Radical
cure of Seminal Weakness, or

Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse,
Involuntary Emission, Im potency, Nerv-
.»u« Dobility, and Impediments lo Marriage
federally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and

"it«; Mental and Physical Incnpacitv,Ae..By ROBERT J. CULVKRWICbL,M. D., author of i lie ''Green Ilook/'&c.The world-renowned author, in this
admirable |Leclurc, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen¬
ces ef Self-Abuse may he effectually re¬
moved without medicine, and without dan¬
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instru¬
ments, rings, or col dials; pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual,by which every huAcre r, no matter what
bis condition may he, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically.OttST* 2nM J.cclttrc trill prove a boon In
ihoutandx and thousand*.

Sent under seal, in a plain cnveUpto
¦any . address, on receipt of six cell Is, or
two poptage atamps.Address the Publishers,THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,41 Ann St., New York; L'ostOflice-lJoXj-löRü.
mar 4 1 y

.AT TU I* «Ti >pir t ii;

MR. KIRK KOBINSOX.
"Work done Cheap.

1 havo just received a large supply of
the celebrated

IiUuclreth*N Turnip Seed.
Which I am oflering to the public at veiy
low prices, and to Granges a; special : iics-

Terms Cash.
oct 20 1 r

SAMUEL DIBBLE.
ATT< )UN I :V

A Nil

I'OUNSKLLOIl AT LAW,
Joiner Church and »St. I'mil's. .Street

Ornngcbtirg, S. C.
apr'l 6* om

GIN GEARING
,.SHA1TING AND BOLTS

CJ1EAPKR
THAN EVi:il felSFOllK

at tjii:

CITY FOUNDRY

MACHINE WORICS,
CEO. R. LOMBARD A CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.
ENGINES,

COTTON SCREWS,
MILL tJEARING

And Machinery off Kinds Made and iRe-
paired.

oct 27 1 -J.')(t5 r,2

DENTISTRY.

Dr. Tj. S. Wolfe can be found al hisofliee
over IC/.ekid's >Storc where he i* prepared
to execute work on toe most improvedstyles, at short notice and al reasonable
prices* All work guaranteed.

ilino HO f

TO Make Money Pleasantlyand fast,agents sboubl address Kl.N-
LEY HARVEY & Co., Atlanta, (Ja

pine 1 ly
jßV BU r. N H A M1S

öcft-r ramiihlotislofj^^tSStiir l'amiihlüUslofj. Ovriös, Yunx.
july 20 I t

HORSE AND CATTLE FÖWCC!.'::

Will ckzto or prevent DImfvm.
Ko IIot-bkvIU illo of Coi.to. To:t!i or l.<~.«\ Ki

Vr.n. If KonU's l'6**i!erB nro ti-<. <I Si:
Fotitz*aPo*jiraefiwlllenroanitprcv< ni I rnCT-ot.ni«'
Fonts'! 1'owdcrB will prevcut G.U-bs I« 1 «¦>>. i., i

»eclnlly Turkey*.
KoutzWowdiTHWlll tr.f7c<ico Wie. *|!'*"''' ?. " ''"

Ind crcniu twenty jicr ccuu. :iuil in.Cu laator/tfii
|nd I'.wn t.
Kouti'a Powders will rnrn or prevent :i"!i]t --t WRKIl)ifKAHi: Qitit lU.rvcH nml Cntttfl nre heir !.>.
yotrrr.'t) J-ownr.n.i \sn.i. ..ivi: SxaiM'XCliO*.
bold over/wherc.

DAVXD E. FOUTZ.Prorrl'tnr.
HAl_,TIMOr.Ii. 7ri.l.

Sold by T)r. A. C DUE KS.
And Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER.
may 19 1K77

PRESCRIPTION FREE?
Kortiic speedyCuruofHeiiiimU Wenk husk. Lost
Mnniiond nnd nil disorder* brought ou by Indis¬
cretion or excess. Any I.triiKclst I«h*> tin* lnure-
dlcnU. B>r. W. jrA«H-FJ» <* «©., No. 130
Wcti MJ*Mi Mtrt^i. Vlnelunalli o.

apr'l 27 1 y

DR. K. P. MUCKKNFUSSDentist Roonifl over Store ol Mr. Oeo. II.
Cornelson's,

For Billions, Remittent, anä
Intermittent Fever,

Xxihnt In nv>rr> eommonly tornvd l"oror unit
Kite, with i>*iti hi tho kilns nnl Ihr".«" 'lit- linna.Inn Indescribable chilly .nhsstioti »I -..f- .10 aplus,an IlTOSfedAhle OlniKwiMim to yswn, pstti ii 111" ' }"*,which IsIncrt'snoa by moving Omni, ¦ Ulm« Mojo' inUm Hkin. and krtiat listloHini'H nml doliüity, \ KiO>io a fiiir mill pietiltve renieiU. It in i.mi-{muhded ttxelusnrely fruiii Ihn |uio< r ol catnfullyerteil barks nml licrlie. nml Hostronitly ..¦¦mi uiitruli .!tbnt it is nnwuf tuu grt'ittchl rlennncrx of l hobland that is or cnn bo put Invuthtir. Vi:i»kti::i:rtoen not »top with htvnltiiiK < liitlr. nml l'o\ .>r«butIt cittnid* il» wnmleriiil iufl'ienro Into uvory p it «>ithe human system, nnd ..ntuely rradiiHti'S cviirjt.iint of rtiiraro. Vi.hiiisk luir.HJii'l nil p-apm.orliil cathnrtUi. oritubiHt itetho lmw«;li nntl cnu Ilm

pniioni I4i ilr««<t ntlior horlo'is romptniot* eliioh mm tInevitably loll.or; but it rtrikor nt tin- r<;..i ¦>! inso .soby iiiirirvinu the hlitiul, rooiorosIhu 111 or noilKluni'3 h t.i mtnlthj a. tflill, i VKitttttON t ho bow-el». mill iovoMk Niiluro in iMTtorining »II I'.oJ:itir- thnt ilnviilto upon lirr.
Thousands o( invalid» un antTerini: tn-ilny (nunthe iiftVets of pnwi't Titl piiVKtillve im»u u mi>-(I rluhtfiil <|Mtiiiliti'*s nl iinlitiiitr find iiiii»uiii«lo^o^ of nrnonlr,neither oi »i.i n evtir have, or¦«tlt could, rt'Rc.'i Ihu truu cuino <.! I .tell complaint.

».»rki in tt: > hnm.iti -y> -\ In pprfe lisminny with
niitiiros in ».». rml .> r.- .; i- ;'i tu lh«i.1ko-. (..rllLii !¦¦ If .. rl. .1 :i. I:. -.Iii« lt.:..: I . tt I
on the Inrswbu it i>. nl in i« > -u :i on >.:..>.nml ir ii"l u vin.ji.iii.-« M'!'"" ; null .: Sil«1 iltvn'iilinton fi I.ojim tleit iheyi.re (-..in.- mod VkoiM IM;I/, a pnr« 1» \ ofti-miile .ij edii im . mpouwtoilUtwm m ietililio pntn ij..«». ii .1 .-..« .!.. l .-.tjil.y-.i-inr» nnoro it- \ - hi.vo od, it
ret oiiimou lot! mil; i» her«' itiec.lciitu nofi'.i'il,nml i- not i mixture o! cud4p wiuekvy ->..! tu;d<ii iUuCluuk Ul 1..UC.

(Jives Health, iStrengtli,
and Appetite.

My rinoghtor hr.< :.. v.-l (;ro.i: brtt»flt (rr>m theiimi of Vi.'.i.iiNi' Iii' ihn iiinmi hoalth wi af."ii.? sru.it affkinly to .'I l.-i friends .'. ti w1/otliiH ..t .!;,. VKttt'iiNK rvM.T-.l lu>r hesllh,ttri-iigth, nml apintilo S. H Til.DI N. jlrn-ur. e stni Honl ICstulo Atretit. No 1!^
?»*....*» l.tiiitiliitg. ltm.ti.Ui Mil**.:

a ki_o a r* £ \2 efctj

Police Tcstiiiioiiy.

I..'Ill III tll.lt 1

lloir,T< n. Nov. 1-. ICVn Tt f.TVVIV. V ¦<)../'. .:r durna Ulf» pisl lire your* I h»Vi« hfid»ii:|i!ii ooixirt mit] l4>)it.Uo nl Ul" no rti» ..! VKiMm: -.'.} wito ii.tri ticeil it for ...oinohinit» atti ndii ;a !» ;y nl iloli iilo Ixnltfi.with n.on '. :. .:. iul n stilt.-iUinn nnythutit »>¦ w).i«!i ^ t i;:..'. 1 \m\eirirmi it Ut Iii» vhtlilii'ti ini.l. r n!iin-'t evnty < irnn .-hi nii'ii altvniling s lurvo tninily, mi l alnuif nitliliini koil bfllolit. liintr tftketi it myrvif witll mhIi
lit And wnron exprtvs r;iyoi its itiislm r-

i tanning my duUt« n« /v r <nii-- Ofllcer inl!<U k'iUT, It has been nur lot t«i fall in «;tli n i-r ..itiionl oi atekntMHi. 1 impiültAtlngly rixvruniyin] v .. ".-
LTIXK, ami I norer kn'ow of a vtun) whore it <! ^ niitpriiva »r thai was olitiuied for it, rcrtKulaiiy ini"UHat.4i< %"d'bUjMtea or |topoTrBihbcq r>tnt<> nl thsli:.~h{ ii* bVteTtii ire ron!Tj- immlerinl; Slid lor alliii'iip.v.ntf. n>:r..- from nn iiupurostateol Iheldnoilil M|i;»Aif '.¦ motu .Iii« .. chartit, >.-. ! I do r.ol Ii rnUli ,. i.f IUI i.HtMH ... Hi!.'.. rrllh'h \ KOt 11MB
. ii in» ii«* 'l «iti. Ittjitrlniif n imlte. nnd it **il! A!i«'nyai'iford inn pWjiaiirp in c'Ti. mi t further InloruiHtionim is, nliut I auwiif uiAii.i Vuwä'I :»';

WM Ii. 1111 '..
I'oiico . 'tutlon }.

VECETIWE
Prepared by

II. l{. htkvexs, noHton.Muas.

Verctino is Sold by all Druflflists.
n iH i I Id tl".

Jit- Louis, Mo.Who hid had gri .i.t erncr'n ^r In lln tnutnunt of H.«tfkual tioutilesol lMith liinle u t' i tlinli toiy plir.irUaIn tiir V .ri\. . ihu i. >i.iid ...r 1... 1 .i.j uimI »u.-.^mIUIpractice in Mf .«.. >.uii.-,}u.. t ..... uititicd
Tho PHVSEOLOGY OF W1ARWIACE
Tho PRJVATt. MEDICAL ACVISERll'iolii that are rcnll v OmIiIm mi! rVIMn.trortora lu all niaVtars pertaining to ri>nimo<t ami aawaheed. and nipplywant long fell. 1"n<-y .urbmui rnllj nii..ti-..i.'4. mkI In e.AiaUi-XUa4,'9, m.ily uiutrralOML Tb« t*o ./ook« Miilirorc MS|ir..i*. ami ...i.Min . tlaabla if.runil.o for both marr UnlandalnfIt. with all tho roM><it lni|imrciii< nta In mcxliral ImUninlit»ail whatonrhomsnaniTi iav "nirkiiowlfHlcriinjiajKxiin Or. UnllV new ».,.: m :« in no v .v of ip.v'l naliie rJi.i.r-04-ti r, h-it ir i..|inih|...; i.'n.i OTtryoM« aboalil k»u«. Tli«Tonth. the rlrtlm of earl* ludlnerrlton t Uo> Jtan.i.innr^Uoi'it «:iv healthy inayho.lnil with waning rIfor in thoi ll!.-. mil Itr 1»..in.ii, in nii». ri W*3^j»S*fr.mi tlio many i':» lirr ujc id l.uöxV.'S ¦ ' u :hi.".5«l. IüiuI« Jcurnal. rtTl 5 v lC'I'DIM I.IK Mill Kj» r>1 rfi. edrhrk," »J .» " 1hnth in Olio volume, «I; In <:..tli nu^CsT'tt'^'f^y*j. t.VA.-ti ..urn. h-i.t im.I. r m iI,i,iU liÄ *t,)j "tf.'iriv^fpt of pneo iu tuouey or itainpt. Ig B uUSS -ft*

njir'l 1^7 ly
AGENTS V/ANTLD FOR TriE

'ICTOKIAIb
üi'TlIE

nit .^j' i;:; i<"!*ai.tii Tiir. LinnMTl' i .%J ;:::;.):.

For l'ai !.'< .,-. ?.. <i 151 bAMrOnD, New Yorlf.
jail -('. ly
TAK K NOTTOEa
The uiiilcrsi^ncil respectfully informs tho

Citizens of (In.' Town nntl ('onnty thai ho is
prepared totlo up :uitl make Mattrvswert on
the shortCHl notice. Also will conduct ah
Upholstery Imsihe*». Pricwi will he as low
:is iiOH^ihle. Ortlern Bolicitetl.

.I'MIN ont.KN.
ll*

7br Rfimrdy <¦ t .«» Ifltil --. ¦¦. ^

Barham's Infollihlo

apr'l '-'7

iMnmifuetiirtil hr Um
Birhtn Tilo Cars C3., Curhia, 17. C.
It nnrr fall! to enrfi Urrodrrbolili

or I'll. -, tihrn a aura la poi.lblo,I'rlio Mil and hona fl.la teaUiauutallfaralikad ea » vj.l) culi/u

iy
j nnd Morphine hnhlt cured.
I vi,. Original andenlyshsohUd1 UUKK. fciul aiMnii f.ir book en
Opium Kallnn, w. n. t> inlta,\V"rtblnit«a. Orrcna <'u. Ind.

vi

Address ol tho State Democratic
Executive CommiUee.

APPOINTMENT'S POK TU K CAMPAIGN.

Tho State Executive Committee
announce to thoir IV« 1 K>wcitizens that
tlit: .Stute caovass will formally open
du September 10 Already tho conti
ties, in general, ate ready for action,
and iho committee en.tin it d mh that
tho campaign will he its brilliant as
hrief.

Throughout the oanva.vs the Dum »

cracy of Soul!) Carolina will have
lud one rule of conduct. The plat¬
form of 187C, adopted ami reaflirmcd
in l.sys, is the supreme law ofthe
Democratic party. By it the. highest
and the lowest arc hound. No per¬
son or body of.persons, other than a
Stale Convention, can change or

modily its wise provisions nnd patrio-
lievtacla rations. Within tlie liiio of
the j'lni form of the Democracy we tiro
Kilo. Outside of u, nud beyond it,
11, ore is no true Democracy in South
Carolina. No issue not made in the
platform, and inconsistent with it,
can l>c raised. No issue made, in tlie
platform and consistent with it can
be ignored.

'J lie platform of the Democratic
party of South Carolina is nt once a

history and a prophecy. It is the re¬

cord ol what is past and the assur¬
ance of what is to come. In it arc
declared Democratic principles and
Democratic practice. The issue in
South Carolina, as made by the
Democratic party, not an is-ue of
race. Oh tho contrary, the objects
of the Democracy iu retaining con¬
trol of tho State, are to complete tho
reform ot abuses, to punish public
ci iminnls, to maintain the purity and
ability of the government iu all its
branches, to lower the rate of taxa¬
tion ami lessen the burdens imposed
upon tho people, to ensure pqatfo>o.J \
concord, and, includ n'g r.M eis«, to

give equal and complete protection
to every public and private right of
person nnd property, i n order that
the government, In the hands ol the
Democratic party, shu.l jbo the
goveritmcnt id' no one section, of no
one race, of uo one class, but of the
whole people-of South Carolina, with¬
out limitation or restriction.
So far as time and opportunity

have Admitted, the Democratic party
has kept to the letter, and in spirit,
every pledge or promise made in the
platform of 1S7Ö. The State officers
elected two years ago are again the
candidates of the party. With the
Diimo platform and tho aamo candi¬
dates, holding beneficent possession
of ovory depsrtmont of tho Stato
government, the Democracy of South
Carolina deserve success and cm com

maud it. Vigilance is necessary.
Activo und incessant work is India
pcnsablc. Unity must hi had. Tho*
who slumber on in false seenri.y,
they who postpone the preparations
for the light, they who encourage or

permit dissension an 1 d ivision, for
any reason or upon any pretext, are

as much the public enemies as are

the political lepers whom Democratic
rule drives into the penitentiary or

outofthc State. Malcontents, lag¬
gards, disorganizors .' hall not pull
down the Democratic party; although
they may multiply its difficulties and
make the struggle harder and more

desperate. And when the battle is
won, as it shall be, the Deinoeratic
party, for its own sake, will pass sen¬

tence upon any who, not being with
us, are against us, and make them
for all time political outcasts, de¬
spised by Democrats of their own race
and shunned by the colored Demo¬
crats who have been tried and have
kept the faith.

For the white Democrat-!, the State
Committee aro sure no other exhorta .

tion is needed. They know full well
that Democratic rule is worth hav¬
ing, and that what is worth having is
worth kocpiug and will bo kept. By
the colored Democrats, as tho Stato
Committco believe, the s did advan¬
tages of an enlightened and honest
government are loroughly approcia-

tod. They have sicti and felt the
difforonco between integrity and
rascality, between lofty justice and
partisan rule. Tiio lope i- that the
colored pcoplo, in larger numbers than
ever before, will march bnneath the
folds of the Democratic banner, and
no assist the Democracy in perfecting
the Kork of governmental reform
and industrial restoration.

The reign of ignorance and vitro in
South Carolina is past and gone.
Virtue, intelligence and elevated
statesmanship shall, as during the
la-'t two years, control iho public
flairs of South Carolina. For this the
people fought in IS7G, ami the sceptre
then grasped j for the first time in
eight years, by pure and stroi.g hand-.
Will not be laid down, and shall not
be wrested away.
* Signed.John D Kennedy, Chair¬
man; J M Johnson, \V C Colter, J J
Dargan, F W Dawson, .t V l/.lar, J
Tf Hhnme, S McGownn, John 10
Dnconj J X Lipscomb, T St oho Far¬
row, Willinm Munro, John C Shop-
ps.ru, 1j w iuUmftiis, «V iiiiain Xiiiiott.

Mass meetings of tho Democracy
will he held throughout the State,
beginning on September 10, when
n (dresses will bo delivered by candi¬
dates on the State and Congressional
ticket, and by other speakers riesig,
tinted by the Chairman of the ¦'tat j

Democratic (Committee. The foliowin *

appointments have been agreed up-
oiC and nre in addition, of course, to
.such meetings as may be held, under
tiTo direction of County Committees,
for; enlivening and advancing the
County canvass :

FIKST CONOUEfiSrONAl. DISVIMOT.
Sthnter. September 21, Saturday.
Darlington, September 21, Werines

day.
Marlboro*, Reptomlv.r 27, Friday.
W iilianisburg, September 30, M m-

duy.
Georgetown, October 7, Mond ty.

Howy, October 14, Monday.1
Mnrton,'October 1"/, Thursday.
RKCOMl CONOK.XSION'AL [MHT P.TOT.

Clarendon, S-jptambcr 23, M mriay.
< harlcMon, October 2, Wednesday.
Orangebiirg, October 24, Thursday.

m l. r<»N' IHKSSIONAI. DI9TKICT.
Newherry, September 10, Tuesday.
Lau tens, September 12, Thursday.
Abbevillo, September 14, Saturday.
Lexington, OctoberS, Thursday.
Anderson, October 5. Snturdty.
Oconco, October 'J, Wednesday.
lMckens, October 11, Friday.
Kichland, November 4, .Monday.
POUnril CONOUICSSIONAL HI.STKICT.
Fairfiold, September 13, Friilay.
Chester, September 10, Monday.
Kcrshaw, September US, Wednesday.
Lancaster, September 21, Tuesday.
Greonville, October, 15, Tuesday.
Spartanburg, October 22, Tuesday.
Union, October 25, Friday.
York, October 29, Tuesday.
fifth com;k kssionai. uikthicp.

ßarpwcll, September IS, Wednesday.
Aikcn,September 2t), Friday.
Collctoa, October 10, Thuisday.
Hampton, October 12, Saturday.
Beaufort, October IG, Wednesday.
Edgefield, October 30, Wednesday.

It is thought by J. O. Gibbs, of
Columbia, that the South Carolina
Railroad cannot transport the rock
necessary for tho Charleston jetties
for less than one dollar per ton; and
the remaining dollar, in Gen. Gill-
morc's estimate, will not be sufficient
for quarrying, water transportation
and placing them in their final beds
in the jetties. To obviate the diffi¬
culty and keep the expenditure of
the National appropriation within
the State, Mr. Gibbs suggests tho pro¬
priety [of re-opening the Santee
Canal which will enable tho rock to
be transported with only two hand¬
lings, one loading at the quarry and
the other unloading at the jetty. The
expense of re-opening the canal will
nc much less to tho State, than tho
loss which will grow out of expend¬
ing the larger portion of the present
320 0,000 and future appropriations
out of the State. Tho lower portion
of our county will bo interested if it
be decided to rc-open tho Santee
Ca nal.

A New Subscriber.

We got a now subscriber Wednes¬
day. When wo answered his kn ock
at the door, ho sidled in, took off his
hat, and askod :

'Is diß do newspaper shop?'
We told him it was.
'An' is you do boss (o'oman ob de

wuks ?'
We satisfied our colored visitor on

that point also, and he continued :

'I fetch in soul cotton today, an' I
promised Ebahncczah.riat'sniy old
es.t chile.I i remised dat boy I'd jprescribe for a paper. He kia read,
he kin, an'he's allers pestcriu' do ole
ooman stud me lor hooks ai.d papers
l ß'pose wo orler curridge de chile's
dispensity. How d'yosell yo* papers?'

'Two dollars a year.'
'All do same price? Let me ob

sarvc one, efyou please, sah.'
We handed him a paper, and he

unfolded it, upside down, scanning if.
critically on both. side?.

'Looks like dar war sight o' lot
toring in dat. I don forgot my
spectacles dis mornin', . I can't
pre/actly tell if it's do.do'äleriean
language.'
We assured him that it was.
'In de Democratic or Republican

branch, sar ?'
' I )cmocrnt.'
'Dili's dc kincoh book Kbahncezab

gradjuated in, an' I a'sposc dis pap
er'ud suit him. Two dollahs a year,
you say, sah ? How much is dat a

month ?'
'About seventeen cents.'
.1'se not de man to min'expenses

whar dc proper cddification oh my
chill urn is consarned. I hoi'dat it's
ebbery pus.-on's duty to cultivate his
entspring to do 'stcnt oh his ablcucss.
Prescribe <le name of Ebahncczah
Snow on yo' books. Dat's it. Ef
you'd jus' put a few pictures in Ebb's
paper it 'ud please theohillun inighti
ly. Hero's eight cent-, sah. Send
do paper 'long, and if it giiit-* sasse
faction I'll conic an' prescribe for a
full month. Good mornin'. '

Ho Preferred io Wall.

'She's' piety hot ain't she ?'said a
backwoods passenger, addressing the
engineer of a Mississippi Btoamcr,
that was racing with another boat

'So, so/ responded the engineer, as
ho hung an addition wrench on the
safety valve o">rd to prevent the steam
from escaping.

I reckon we'll overtake that craft
soon,' pursued the passenger.

'That's about it,' returned tho en¬

gineer, giving tho cords another twich
and hallooing through tho trumpet
to the fireman to 'shove her up.'
'One hundred and ninoty-five,' hum-

med the passenger, looking first at
the gauge and then at thebnilcrs.
'That's about where she's rusticat

ing,' put in the engineer.
Then the passenger ran Iii- fingers

through his hair nervously, an 1 walk .

ed about the decks lor a few minutes,
when ho came back to to the mgi-
ueer and observed: 'Hadn't you
better let that boat so ?'

'Can't do it; must pusi her.'
'But s'poscn we should blow up?'
'Well,' said the engineer, a" he

peeped over the guard to see how i'a-t
he was gaining, 'if it's tho will of
Providence for this boat to blow up,
we'll have to stand It* Thou lie hal¬
looed to the fireman io roll up anoth¬
er cn>k of bacon, and to mix plenty of
rosin with the .1 and give her a
little moro turpintinc rvud oil.
Thcnext moment there wasa splosh

beard in the river; but boforo tho
yard could be lowered, the man had
succeeded in reaching the shore and
hallooed out:

'Go on with the race. I guess I'll
walk !'

A shooting affray occurred on Sun¬
day last at Mount Olive (colored
Church, in Ncwberry county, near tho
Laurcns Railroad, in which four ne¬

groes were wounded, and none killed .

Tho difficulty was confined exclusive¬
ly to the negroes.. Edyefidd Adver-
tisrr.

Narrow Epcapo From Death by
Poisoning.

Last Friday morning, Miss Nannio
Faulkner, a young lady of Lanfaster,
South Carolina, daughter of Mr. S.
J. Faulkner, who is visiting tho
family of Mr. A. G. Reid in Provi¬
de! ice township, this county, narrow¬

ly escaped death V>y taking a doso of
morphia under the impression that it
was quinine. Sho was expecting to
lnivo a chill on the day nientiouod,
und »rose about .> o'clock to take the
quinine to keep it off. She took a
parkugo EYoru the place where tho
m dieino was kept, nnd showed it to
Mr. Ileifl, who pronounced it qui¬
nine. Boon aJterwards she swallow¬
ed about -i tcaspoonful and in a few
moments was overcome with sleep.
Fortunately bomo member of tho
family saw the oH'ect tho medicine was

having, ami almost immediately it
was di covered Unit she had taken
i rphia. A messenger was dispatch¬
ed for a physician and the family set
themselves to work to keep her from
succumbing to the stupefying effects
of the. medicine. The physician ar¬
rived in a short time, hut not until
her system had Income thoroughly
under the influence of the morphia.
The only thing that than remained
to be done was to keep her awake at
all hazards. She was made to walk
about the house until she became al¬
most exhausted, when more vinleut
means had to he resorted to. Finally
the old method which availed, was
severe whipping on tho shoulders.
This was kept up uutil about 2
o'clock in the afternoon, when tho
cft'ecls of the medicine having par¬
tially passed oil', she was allowed to
sleep.
Tho case was a very alarming one

indeed, and required the utmost exer¬
tion of four or five member* of the
lamily to prevent iu being fatal. The
young lady is «tili vp.ry much mw.

tr[tcd^Von-rthe etlect^of the
Cine, but is thought now to be entire¬
ly out of danger.. Charlotte Observer

The Times Out of Joint.

The people who believe the plan¬
ets have an influence upon the earth
will see iu tho dreadful type of fever
which is new devastating the South¬
ern States, in the terrific storms which
are raging iu the Northern States, in
the. unusual heat which has prevailed
everywhere for six weeks past, and
in the failure, without apparent
cause, (.f crops in different sections of
tho county, sure indications of con¬

junctions in the planets which are
full of peril to the earth. Added to
tho foregoing, tho heart' of meu seem

_

charged with passions abnormal to
men's better natures. Women are

working in the harvest fields of Iowa
because healthy trampa disduiu to
work for ?2.f>0 per day, and tho re¬
cord of crimes, whieh hare poculi-ir
atrocity attached to them, is soma-
thiug appalling this year. "Whether
the troublo is in tho stars, in tho air,
or from any other cause, it is clear
that i'..ere is an unrest both in nature
and in men's hearts which is unusual.
Kearney is r. human cloud-burst, and
what is (ever in the South seems tobe
depravity in tho North. Tho world,
physically and morally, seems iu
need of a disinfectant.

Not less than twenty-eight railroads
have been sohl under foreclosure ainoo
the 1st of January, the most of which
are iu the West and Southwest. The
aggregate long"!: of these linos is
2,184 miles, having bonds and debts
amounting to 0114,074,000 and a

capital stock of SILr),l53,700. Four¬
teen other roads hnvo passed into tho
hands of receivers.
The following is tho municipal

ticket nominated by tho Democrats of
Aiken : Intendant, Captain J. N
Wigfftll; Warden, Dr. B. H. Teague,
C. K. Henderson P. Chat field, J.
H. Bush, W. F. Cormick, John Phil
li ps. The last two aro colored men.

A bronze statue >f Handel, ten teot
high has just been erected in ilalio,
iu Saxony, his native city.


